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IJ is parents arrd trtrchers de-
I I s,.riberl 1?.rear-oltl Tracy as a
lrighlr rrrcilable l-,or rtlrr,se si,h.,ol-
rvorL u'as failing. Trac-r, display,ed
litlle self-corrtrol, had rer rrrrirrg l.rad
drcarls, and cornpl;rir.red of constant
stonrach pains and fatigue Since age
10, Tracv had t-rr.c:olne irrcreasingll,
c,-rml-rative: he constanllv starled ar-
grrrnents al lrolne and at sr:hool.

After glving Tracy a cornprehen-
sive plrvsir;al, a pediatrician found
nothirrg nredicalll' u'rong rvith him.
Although the bo1' displa-ved some
s_\'mptoms of hyperactivity, the doc-
tor doubled lhat n,as the problem.
Constipation, muscle pain, and leth-
arg\,, for example, are not typical of
hy'peractivity. lvlost important, ag-
gressive behavior is also atl,pical; hy-
peractivitv is marked rnostly by an
inabilitl, to concentrate. The pedia-
trician finally suggested that the
bo1, might be suffering from a recenl-
lv rliscovered "overr;onsumption-
undern utrition" syndrome.

The disorder has been lraced to a
diet of empty-calorie foods. Children
rvho are abnormally aggressive fre-
quently eat too many calories in rela-
tion to the micronutrients-mainly
vitamins and minerals-they con-
sume. These micronutrients are es-
sential for the proper metabolism of
calories in the body and brain.

)unk food has, of course, been
blamed for all manner of ills. The
neu' evidence does shorrr' that with-
out a proper ratio betn'een key vita-
mins and minerals on lhe one hand
and calories on the olher, brain func-
tion and behavior ma-r, be disturbed.
The basic chemical reactions on
which the brain depends. such as the
synthesis of neurotransmitters that
carrv messages betn'een brain cells,
require energy. To converl the glu-
cose it receives from ?he blood into
energy, the brain needs the right pro-
portion of olher nrrlrienls, srrch as vi-
lamins and minerals. 14'e can observe
the deficit by analvzing the "meta-

bolic debris" in blood and urine sam-
ples, chenrir;al b1'-prciducts that have
not gone tlrrough the alteralions lo
prodrrce er)erg\.. \4anv br,-producls,
such as lar:lic acid and pvruvic acid,
seem lo have direr:|. ;rdr.t:rse effects
on the brain. In irclrlition, sinc:e lhe
biochemical chain has lreen lrroken,
tlre brain receives lor.r little enurgv to
operale nonnalll,, resulting in ag-
gression and other s\ rrlploms.

\t'hen Tracy's pedialrician re-
ferred him to our laboratorv for a nu-

tritional evaluation, r.ve found that
his diet was full of empty calories:
sugared cereal, chocolale rnilk, pie,
soft drinks, cookies. Urine and blood
tests pinpoinled several areas of nu-
tritional deficiency, particularly in B
vilamins. We advised Tracy's par-
ents to eliminate candy, doughnuts,
and ice cream from his diet,-and to
add more vitamin- and mineral-rich
foods such as fruit, hard-boiled eggs,
and vuhole-grain products. Thel' also
gave him B-vitamin supplement
pills daily.

Within three rveeks, Tracl,had im-
proved markedll, in several ways.
Nel,r' tests showed he no longer suf-
fered from the chronic nutritional
inadequacies we had found earlier.
His schoolwork improved and his
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random aggressiveness virlually
disappeared.

The screening and diel program
ue rrsed u'ilh Trac1, is based on re-
r:ent findings b1. clinical biochemist
Rat rnond Shamberger ;rnd pedialri-
cian Derrick l-onsdale of the Cleve-
land Clinic. The_r,studied Z0 patients
rvilh svrnptoms such as chronic fa-
ligue. sleeplessness, and aggression,
u'ho had not responded to conven-
tional medical treatmenls. Most had
eating habits that included large
amounts of srveets; all rvere found to
suffer from a chronic B, (thiamine)
deficiency too small to show up on
standard medical evaluations. When
they wenl on diets rich in B,, their
symptoms cleared up.

Another bit of direct evidence for a
link between aggression and under-
nutrition comes from the work of
psychiatrist fos6 Yarvura-Tobias, re-
search director at the North Nassau
N{ental Health Center in Manhassett,
New York. Yaryura-Tobias found
that many patients rvho had a record
of inexplicable episodes of unpro-
voked violence needed mo." ih"n
the normal levels of B, and Bu to
metabolize trl,ptophan, an amino
acid the brain uses lo synthesize se-
rolonin, an important neurotrans-
mitter. When they took extra B. and
Bu, their violent episodes virtually
disappeared.

Obviously not all human aggres-
sion is explained by diet. It does ap.
pear, however, that some abnormal
behavior may depend on eating hab-
its that upset delicate biochemical
balances in the brain. As methods of
detecting essential nutrients in the
bodv become more routine, we
should be able to identify people
with chronic deficiencies and hLIp
them change their diet-thus ame-
liorating problems thal could not be
cured by other therapies. n
leffrev Bland is professor oI nutritional
biochemistry at the University of puget
Sound and director of the Believue-RJd-
mond Medical Laboratory in Betlevue,
Washington.
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